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AI,L OUT-M MAIRC{ 17th

The bricans I nl11tary posltion 1a south vletnan has rreteriorated ! th€
reports- u?rldr appeared in rnoet Brltlsh papera about the casualtles U.S.
forces have suffered ln the battle of Hue- are a sna11 lnallcatlon of the
scafe of the defeats lnfllcted W the N.L.F. Itr.e A,erlcans ard their
stco-ges are qulte unable to prevent the N.L.F. fron attacklng such targetsas westmorerand t s headquarbere and the preoidentlal par-ece oi' the south
v].etnam r€glme. A certaln dlslnteEratLon has taken place ln the ranksof Johnsonrs puppets: ,,itness the reslgnetlon - at tirts ttnel _ of Ky.

In thls sltuatlon aAL those rdro are appalJ.e<t by the sufferlng of theVletna'ese people shor''ld- .:do thelr uturost to g"lve polltlcal support toJ:tberatlon forceo. Calltng for neg_otlations, Lstrictlng onets'6enandsto calllng for an end to the bombGg so thai ttre rrtalks can startn,'etc.,fu - regardless of oners Lntentlons - dclng the Vlebnrn:ese peop:-" i 
---

dlsgervLce. itrat the Vletnarnese people vrant and desperate\i, nlea igcotrIplete and f1nal vlctoty, From another polnt of vler.r, a pause ln ttre
frenFng ,*r11st they regaln tlne to rernforce could very ".'rr ss"it tlli
Anerlcans .

It ls ln thLs conte:<t ttrat rre must vl.ew b,vo thlnga: the attack on t:lrev.s.c. ln t'tre last weekrg lssue of c6ment, a,iorrma1 of the co*unrEtParty, ard the March l7th Ceuonstr.ffii,]-,itre i_prge atteck 1n Co@rcnt
1equlres a ful1 and detalled answer , rot becauei ff tr,u p"of""iiffiithe argr,ents but because the lssuei raised ceser-ve a thcroughr. airlngand ClscussLon in the rairole radlcal and anti+rar movertent. We shouldnot be dlverted fron naking e porlticar. assesgment ty *re 

-'^.rtcir-ii.rnt 
i,gstyle ln r*rlch ttre artlcre rcs wrltten. Betty Reld irroura rementer ttrit

M t 1958;.tn the past it might have been iosslb e to have r"ig+,t""Juormu st l'aroy members ard symp.lfilsers v,rlttr ttre Trots\rlst boe|ey buttoday that cuts very 1:!ttl-€ 1c€. lb hrlI1 be publlshlng 6"U, " i"Lf- --r€p1y fron ourselves and 3@e of the lldlgnani letters*on ttre subiectthat lre have received fro& orrr r€adero.

But the best anEwer to thoce r*ro seek to oppose taklng a posltlon of ful1so}Ldarlty nlth the Vletnamse people agalnit Amerlcan fd."io1i;n i"-a;nake the l,larch 17th denoastatlon ia Ull ana as mi]ltant aa posslble.
We learrr fron the demonetratlono organliers that hunlreds of^ letteru'ofsupport have been recelved for the <leoonstratlons, that both tne sttckerrand the l-eaflets have been reprlnted ttrroe tfue' .na that cormlttees ofsupport have_ spn:ng up al]. oner the cormtry. Everytlltng lndLcates a
Y:ry plwelful support lndeed. There are .iust ovei three weeks to go, ttrlatlme shculd be used to work up even more aupport to gd.ve 

"r, 
orrs"""*6

U-.S. trrperia]-lsE and lts hltistr supporters.' In this process ,nre strat].aLao denonstrete .iust, ho!_y.rg"e t,tre- opponents of tAe solLdarlty posltionare. AlJ. out for lrhrch I?tlr !



llre Iabour Covertment has done mrctr to re-1n'orce tho very !€ictlonary
arBment thet all of Brltalnrs 111s are due to the fact that the Brlttth
florkers are over-pald c.rd over-proteBtd as comp6red ' lth those of our
e:gort rlva).s. It 13 rather surprlalng to flnd a ye11-e!gued and r,€LL-

BOSSES I !!r c|i, SIYS rrBRI?fS{ 
"DRKEFS

SO I|ELL oFF'r W Dave Wlndaor

docrmrented refutai:lon of thls r5rth 1n the l-etest lssue of M"nagement
!gig[, . journai l'rtrldr, as 1t6 name lap]Lea , co.ters for nrr:r,rgerle1.
staff 1rr large bt'.slnesses o

Ttie refutatlon comes ln a speclal report tn the latest lsaue of the
nagazlrre" lhe Journal dr*r,S the concluslong ttrat Brltlsh workers arr
atnong tho worst off 1n nestert Europe. Sl,ry\y fn terms of wa8es, ttrc
hitish r,lorker gets ].ess than hlo counterpart in Genrarry and Lul<emburg
and la only a U.ttle bette! off than Drtch or Belglan workers. And
coEpared rvlth the average European vrorker he geta uuch less from hL
emp1-oysr' ln the shape of soclal. securltlr, ho}liays, pension, sicknesg
ald and bonuses.

Even the ItaLLan worker gete Dot€ Ln ttre ehape of frlnge benc fits than
vrcrker! do tn thls cormtrT. An Itallan also gets nuch mol'e of hlr
total rermrrt for r.vork 1n itre fo ' of frlnge benefits. Onfy l# of hIs
relF'rrd f'r efforb cones ln wa ge-fonn courpared wrth 8/'* for the RrltlEh
v',orklng nan.

Another verT slgn!-flcant feature te that the uaPes ln Conuon ltarket
countrles are rlshg rmch faster than they are ln Britaln. Between L960
and 1966 wsge rates ln HoLLand, Itely and Germarry a1l' rose bry rnore than
FE ccupared wfth u+, ln Brltaln.

For the European worker the proorlce of lncreaslng prosperlty In. thc
years ahead Leens real enouFh , the roagazlne corments r but for the 

.

ilrtttsh vtorker now 3-lvlrg on an unpleaant Ctet of v,nge freeze and stop-
go, the prospect of prreater proaperity seen dLn.

The magazlne concludes that thls sltuetlon tnay go a 1o1s ua1 to e:tplaln
Brltali I s less-ttran-j.rnpresslve econonlc grourth corpared wlth the
Conmon Market countrLes.

lhts ls an Lndtcatlon of hoo, far t;he Iabour Party leaders ard comc of
ttretr trade rmlon hangers-oR huve atraycd frql the path of even

reforrrlsm. The roost iar+eeing of ttre bosses are beglnnlna to reallle
that present Goverrunent pollcl-a have many features wtrlch are danaglng
to Britkh csPitallsm, bf coursc one cen have no tlluslons ln thls
rectlon of the uourgpoLsle - lgsl\r the !ftoIe sttuation Is an ln4lcetlon
of the parloru etatE of Britlstr capltallsm. InsteaC of trytng to patdl
I tf."'"tt-UUtg edlflce, Labour ll"dsrs should be p,oc1alnlng that only
ctclallm cBn s;Ive ttre itructural probleo of Brltlsh lniustrT.

aNlolrilc${ENT

I{ANCI{ES?ER VIE'INAI.{ SOLIDiRIIA C/'!'IPAIGII DE}OIISTRATION

ttrla Saturlav. Fcbnranr 2lth, eorucnclng frcm Manchest'er Unlverslty
tJorr, oaori'Rd., at 2.30 p.n. (pleaae-bc early). c@c 81on8 and hclp
wtn support for the llerch 17th !0a3s ceEonstratlon.



THE H1ILL COI|IITEE frm a Hull re.',ler

The i{u1l Ilnenployed hk'rkers I CorfllLitee held lta flrst publle neetin6l
on Frlday, last week, (*re $tfr ) wlth about 1J0 ln attendance. It 1i
algnlficant thot none of HuILrg !I.P.s attended - all finClng excuses.
The neetlng, utrllst not as large as Bcrne harl expected, was ouite a
success and the cororlttee! work has beeh publlelse.l and strengtheneC.

fhe chalman has sent the folloqrlng letter to al]. labour crpanisetlons
ln the Hul l- area:
nUngrployment ln the HuLL area le the worst slnce 19r+O - over 615OO
Joblesa. A group of those .job)"ess roorkerg have crganlsed a Huli
Unenployed Workers I Conrnlttee to fight unenploynent. The Contnlttee ig
p.ru"-:llg lor lhe rlehts of al]. the unenployea. lbrongst other thlngs,
the Hul-l- Cor"nlttee has been formed to see that alL men enterlnp th6
Ifbour E:cchange get their rights. The Corrnlttee has glven out tens of
thousanda of leaf1etg to aII the unemp -o- lred enterlng the Exchange on
pay out days, (ever'5r Thursday ana frfab). Those 1eifr ets have proviried
e vety ueeful service to the nen slgning on.

The procedure facing unernployed workers at the Exchanges is verv conpll-
cated and there Ls no gunrsntee that guch workers automatlcally receive
the money they are entltled to. Practlcal informatior: on all- the -fol!-owing aspects of socla). securit;r has been glven out: Unenpl_oyed
beneflt, earnJ.ngs lelated beneflt, lncorre tex rebate, loca] grante,
,scho9l.- dlnneror -etc. And even nor€ ,$portant, the W6rkers r bonnltiee
has taken up and won mary cases of de)-ays to ilalns, the uege stop has
been fought euccessfu[y and the Conmlttee has usefu$l represented
workers on the Appeals Tribunal.

The Hul1-Unemployed Workerst CoEnLttee Is maklng clear that the poltcyof unemploynent has deflnlte polltlcaL cauaes. In recent 1eafleis the
Labour Governnent and the enrpioyero have been severe\r criticlseC forthe!.r unacceptable actlona. -A11 

unempLoyed workers aie being urgeC to
Joln the Convnlttee, irwo-l.ve more workers'in the strurgle, rn;iie rlirnanCs
on local councl]-lora, M.p.s, trade lmlon officiels, eic.' UnempG]EIT a
1or]("rs are belng urged not to eccept any Jobs off6red at, tfre LUour
Exchonge at below unlon rates.

Unqqloryen! 1s stll-l golng up. We must emphaalso the lrrportance ofsoltdarlty between r"rorkers wtttr lots and those wlthout. iha tr," canpalgn.,!rxt be natlonal. The HurL uneupl-oye<l workers r connlttee has much to tLto consolldate lts own posl-t1on loca).|y, but 1t is keen to hear eboutsl,lla! developnents elseu*rere wlth a view to Jolnlng forces, nerr,"fson a regional basls Ln the first lnstance. your obserVatloni on thisituatlon and arsr practical Ldeao for ection wourd be nost i.,elcone. Ioeal
contacts ln your area would also be nost welcome. Do you think lt lsuseful to conslder a late March date (l,itren unanpl-oyneni ls llkely to beat lts -hlghest ) as a tfuae for a massive unemployment protest on L reglonalor national basis? Or1ck and urgent actlon b5r workeri, both in work .nCout, ls vital-. Contact ure at 6, Eardane, Orchard park; HuL1.

HH".ifiS;:?tHi** H.u.w.c. ) "
I hope all. lnterested Week readerr wl1*[ resDond to thls letter.



A 'illv Eooress po11 of pub1lc oplnlon taken in ScotlrnC t'etween Febmary
12 ard 15 puts the Scottish Nettonalists ahead of both the Torles anl
Labour. In angwer tc the questlon: rln an ear\y General E1ectlon, for
r*rich perty would you vote?tr, 206 said labour; )O%, Tory; 1.5{ Libera]-i
32.1i Scottish Natlonallst; ind there were !3.1+1 rrdontt knov,tsrr. To the
questlon: "Irrespectivc of perty are you ln favour of Home Rule for
Scotland?rt, 52;8* slaa '\es\'i 3L.d, itNorr; and there v.ere 13.08 rDontt
lmows . tr

NATIONAI,ISTS H1.VE BICCES? SUPPOR1 IN SCOTLAND SAYS I'EXPRESSX POLL

MEETING TO MAFK THE 3rd AIINI\TERSAIIT OF THE DEITH 0F MAICOW X

On Satur'day February 2.1+th

at the A.C.T.T. HaLL, 2r Soho Square, Iondon l'1. 1.
(nearest tube Tcttenham Court Rd.)

Com:renclng at 7.3O

43.6* favoured a tota$r independent Scottlsh Perliament with fu1l control
over Scottlsh noney nnd a separate forelgn policy and Armed Forceg. The
rest,, 56.!+fr1 favoured a Scottish Parllabnt uhlch ]-eft foridpn po)-icy
lssu-a, etc. to lrGstmlnster. Emct\y half of those questioned thou8ht
that the Secretary of State for Scotland, Mr. W1l11am Ross, was not dolng
a good job, v'tri)-e only 29.5 ttroqht he was. There was an even blgger
rargln on ihe questlon of v*rether people were satlsfleC r^dth the Labour
GoGrrurent r s po11cles for Scotlard: no LesE than 79.5% uere dlssatisfied.
Hohleve!, orfly 33.3% thougtrt the Tories woulc do better, and noi:e than
nafr (fi.?*) thought they wculdntt.

These ftgures are vetxr alsrzrlng for labour. Near\r every one of Labour ! s
,l+4 Scottlsh seats would be l"ost to the Natlonal-'lstg 1f [![ the swing
lndicated by ttrese flgures took place at a general e]-ecti.on. .lust now

thls could st1I1 be a temporary phenonens,rperhaPs belng reverse'l as
the workera saw the prosp-ct of another Tory regime. However, lf the
present pollcles ccnLtnue rudr of the ].oss to the NatlonaLlsts could
becorne plrmatrent " Under these clrcumstances the Prospects of another- 

-
Iabour ilovernment woulrl be very clln (especlal-\r as the sarne kind of thlng
coulrl happen j-n lrrlalee ), The rlght wlng is constant\r accusing the ]eft
of atabbing the Laboux Pari;y in the back. Theee flgures show that Mr.
Wil-son ancl hls right wlng supporters arc on the polnt of perulanently
.lestroylns one cf the mainstays of any future Labour Govenrment. ltiho,
then, is being disloyal?

' fcm a sPecial:- corresPonCent

Speakers lnclude: Dr. Davld Pltt
Obl B. Egbuna
J. Anartey
Mlke Zemora
Pat Jordan
R.S. Webb.

sponsoreC by: Universal Coloured
People ls Assocl"atlon

Bertrand Russel]-
Peace FounC atlon

The Week

Please make thls meetlng as wldely known as posslble.



MINDEL ON MARXIST ECONOMIC THEOEY A reply to Anne Costel1.o
by Charles van Gelderen

It 1s dlfflcult to lo:ow v*rat Anne Costello 1s trfng to prwe with herartlc]-e on Ernest Marde.]-ts. 'tAn Introductton to'Mai<ist [conor.lc Theoryn
(ma UmfX - Feb. 14th. 1968). Is she critlcislng Marrle]-rs presentation"
or lrlerxr s economic theorles?

The panph1e1, war o:.igln.a1Jly presented as a cource of lectures organlsed
blr the Parls Fedet ation of the United Social:lst Party in 1!51. It set

out to acquaint hls listeneis wlth the basic elements of Mrrzist econornlcs.
We ean assuine that tlre subject was fairly new to his audience. In one
weekend - vh ich was the length of the course, and even asp-irant Marxi$s
have to eat and sll-eep - lt would not be possible to acq,1a;.int the
etudents with },larxr s economic theory as well as the criticisrs of Joan
Roblnson, Sweezy, Baran etc. as rirel1 as hi-s borrgeois cr.itics , to say
nothing of the intricacies of l(eynesian economl,c theory. Fo:' tlrls the
reader w111 have to wait for the Engllsh editj.on of Manrlel's
lEreatise on itlarxist Eccnornicgrr r,vhere, no doubL, the criticisms ralsed
by Anne Coetel-lo and the others wilL be fully dealt v,'j.th.

Is 1t rea3-ly necessarJ,' for Manriel to expl-al-ir withln the compass of such
a short outline uhy pz'e J(eyre sian anC nonJ.{arxj-st economlsts lgnored t}!e
concept that the Lncreasing organ5,c composltlon of capital even',,uallJ
carses a slump? Keyne$ ot{n reseat'ch lnto the worktngs of capitali6n
lecl hirl to the confirmation of this theory because he he.l Dore
objec bivtty and insiglrt than his fellow borrrgecls eccnorists,

V*len bte conoe to Anne Costello I s criticism of lv'^arx! s labour theory of
value rnre are nn firner ground. It ls a crude simplificatj-on i:o st,ate
that rrilarx sry s the price of an article is detemined iry the a.Tount of
3-abour put into it,rr l4erx was no economj,c sijrDtreton €nl as well, aware
as I41s s Ccstelio i,hat prLces fluctuate with supply and derr:a'rd. In
Vclu:me IIf of CAl']h'At he l,;"ote quite c1.early that ma:'ket-prices and
market-va1ue wo'.rld cbnLinue to differ, tle value or'a ccrrrnoCitv being
detern ined by Lhe 1ab. or:r-tine in lt in only rra vagx€ :nd Ereaningless
forrn". Fcr cormodities to exchange with each other a|. their vaIue, i.e.
based- on the labour-tjre contairre.l in ther, three conditj.ons ire
necessal.Xr" Ther.e mrrst Ue (t) an estabrlshed market i (2) laree
quantitles erchanged., and (3) no monopoly.

Prices will fluc Luate accor,-1lng tc suprly and demand butover a
definite perloC msrket-prlces over or belo',{ val-ue l,',{- l-1 balance out.
The fluctuations wilJ. centre round the basic value and narket prices
ca:rnot be understood wlthout refercnce to the l-abour theory of va1ue.

hhen Marx urote CAPIT,I Brltlsh capltalisrn enioyed a]acst a monopo\r
position on the worlC narket. The United States, Germany and France
vrere onlJ on the threshold. of large-scale capitalist developnent. Wtth
their emergence as conpetitors in the uc"Id rarket and with the
lncreasing drive toward monopoly there are far greater dlvergences
betrareen malket+rices and exchange value besed on Ia!:our-time than in
Marxrs r1ay. He could only see the begfuinlngs of this anC neither Marx
nor Engels ignored it, Just as they did not igrrore the effect of ttre
class Btruggle oh wages anl the living standards of the workj ng c1as3.



A replv tc Anne Coste11o - continued

CAPII.IJ, ls not a Bible insploeC by dlvine authority. Marx clid not
lt/rlte the l-ast word about capltalisrn. He r.las a scientist *-orlring in
s laboratoly - 19bh. centurXr Brltai n - not a proDheb lvlth en infallabl-e
pre-view of the future. 0n the basls of hls scieirtific reseli.ch he

uras abl-e to e:<pose the workings of the capitalist syster vh ich economits
ti11 then had only gucceeCed in obocuring. His ana\rsis has stooC
the test of time and it ls }larxts critics l*ro have usualiy been
confounded b]r eveltg.

Eraest l"ar:delt s pan phlet is a vey useful introduction to a vast
Subject. It is , iio'r:ever, on\r an lntroduction and one can on\' hope
that those v*ro reaC it vril1 te persuaded to a rrrider reail inp:, boih of
Marx and his critics.

EDIIIDU,q.GI STUNENTS PffTTEST

We have recei',red the foalowing letter:

Dear Sir,

We should 1lke to plotest at the heavy fines of 91O each (the rnarj mrm
peroitted ) furloosed upor: the thirteen people arresteC at the derronstreti.on
against Dow Cheni.cal-s Ltd, at the George Hotel on Feirrtary 8th. For aIL
those arrested thls was a fl.rst offence. ?he Ceronstration involved no
attack on person or property, but those guilty of street vio1ence have
frequently been given smaller fineS. the issne was pr€iudg:,'i t',y the 3urSt
Coult; a pcilceman noCded at the accttseC before ',"Jre session s'.afted; rloulte
1n for e1O today!. the bailie first eentenced aI- thirteen to pay e15
each; then it vras pointecl out to hi:l by the accused that tlo was the marrd-
rnur flne. Could there be any cleerer inlication of deliherate victimisatlon'?
(Part1cirlari;r since aL laast tvn of the accrseC r^'t'l-keC out ol the hotel
of thej.r owil occordl rrirll-st cthers present i*Io Cid llkewise l'rere not evon
arested ).

The bailie said tEdlnburgh citl-zens ale tire.l of st:,dents hehaving in thls
gort of far,hion!. (ttot all of the accused uere students, anyvray). This
cieariy inrlicates t'.at the lluggeridge issue - qulte lrelevp-nt t,o the genoclde
in Vj etnau nhich was tle point of the demonstration - influenced the scal€
of the flnes, The baille claimed tha+- it was p"ofits from firms 1Ike Dct'r

that Lept stuCer:ts at urllversity. This after any staterrents relatinp to the
deronstrators t mot"ivea, other than tncral- reasons t Q"iven in those two Hords
only), uere ruled out as t propagania speechesr hy the bailie, Is ttris
justice? We appeal to the public to ccntrlbute to our appeal fun,l to help
the victims pay their fines. Al-1 contributions will be pratefu:].ly acloror^'1-
edg.d try B:ian Lavery st the above adCress. (Eatnturgh Universlty Uni-on,
Park P!-ace' Edinburgh 8)' yo'rs falthfu1llr,
Bobert Cocl11ly, President Napler ColJege Labour Club; Brian L-,rew, Secretar;r
Edinbu:'g! Univelslty Labour Cluh; Bri an Giloor:a, Chainnan, Yor:np SociirllstE r
Edinburgh South CLP; Ian D. Soane, Secretara, Edintrplg| University Lil,eial
Club, Executive Member Scottlsh league of Young Lilrcrals I Peter Yeo,
Presldent, Edinburglr Universlty Cathollc g Str.rCents Union.



t iAtJdI}'G - trlE, s OCIII..,Ifl, W.Ai? BI GEOF:r CF.OSSICK

n11tu gi:.rrbiru3 poi-rrt is our belief theJ the comra:nity *,ot eE:ip itseU to
take ctran'ga rf itg orrn destiny and. no l-onger te rulea ty uri.ei feces beyorrdits controL. t Ihus reaa the p6[ Iq],our party marrifestl. Rarely car thos e
words have seeaed so 1il<e a rabher r,urp)e asant sick j oke tharr &uirg the lest
few week- lor the confirmation of the extenb cf the Governmsrt r s iatentionsto restrj.ct p€rs onal. consumption becarae clear at jusb the sare time that
factory olos:res reve a-Led- to those in doubt the rresrrf'os of r rationaais ationr
-and. 

regj-ona-L red-eployment in an uncontrot ia d capitalist econoray. It tas
becor.e increasingly clear that the Gov eranent has abar:d.or,. ed. molt for ms of
direct pJla:r:-lng and is noll relying a-Lnrost errtirely oa ctr:nsy roa-r iputdions
of prsona1 consunq>tion as their onJ.y ltge scaJ-e tactio in attenptirrg to
br:ing aloub ti.e eco nomic rrcovery Era rationaf,isati-on wtrich :s nc., the lidt
of their ambi.tions "It bec,lme ciear laet wed. that the Gover::merrt appear to be p1a:::rj-ng fe
vir.tua1.1y no rise sb ol'l in personal co:cslmption over ab le a.st the no.t two
1eare. The calcuaatlogrs of ?eles. J.y, EcorD&ics lditor of &.e _t_j+eq, led
him to the conol,rsion that, fYom the way j.:e rtl ich Jenkj$ iJ-*.alkj-rfg, con-
suners r oqrenditrz'e and- g'ivate productive investnent are le flt with rE xt to
nothing extra in 1!68 and w'i*r perhaos A65On Li 1969. This, it seec, is
the exterit to which tirey ere vri]-li-ng to take control of ii-r.e ernnomy. .Ard-
it is a wed< a:rd. chtstsy fom of ccrrtro J-; however Bud] Vils on tr:Le s to preterrtl
that norrey saved in Gorr etzment erg: endi-tr:re arrd t aken in t axation helps the
ba, s.i1ce of pa;nnents, thes'e are rie''y economists 

" 
todall .who question the 1ink,

give:r abs ence of direstj-on elsewhere in tJre eccrnomy, a:rd. cerbain$r the @n-
nec'cicrr is a veri' cmplex arrd. jndi rect or:e"

the abdication ol all pretence at even the rsocialist planni ng t (sic)
referred to rn the 64 ranlfesto became quite clear with +.he ner^rs of the
factory closures foilowing nergers. Woolwich, Har1ov,., Sv-lenharn, Coventry -
and this is oniy cire be giruai-ng. G ve firus in a cor.npetitive ne!.kct
incentlrres to go to l-ow wa.ze areas such ao the north ea.st, anl thev !^{11 go,
regardless of the cost to workers in the closed facto-i'iea. A1low massive
mergers to go through, and I rationalisat ion I will lead to uneurployment.
And yet tl.l3 Cover-innent looks on anprovlngly. InJeed, acccrCing to The
Tirreq of lrlday, 16th February, it was Edwerd Shortts th?eat to rlXI that
the GPO would be forced to buy their equipnent ln Sr,.eden t-lrat leC ther to
cut costs and nove to the north east" utrors backing Britain now? fn a
publlc relatlcns job for lfeinstock, Roberb Jones of T?re Til].es urote, llt is
no help 1f rJuch action is presented as a ruthless lack of concern for the
v,rorkers I and went on to revealir-,gIy to say that rHis stard nay eIeIL nake
it easier for other industria.lists to takr- unpopular declsions.r And now,

lfedgwood Beru: warns bhe Cabinet that many Dore nass redundancies are in
the offinE as a result of rergers (Il-gC 1? Febnrary).

These two aspects of economlc news reveal the exLent to rafrich the Govern-
nent has abandoneC aIL pretence at allowing society rto take charge of its

own destirlrt . A11 lt is le ft with -lo consr-mption to fiC l1e arounll w-ith.
And to vfiat end? Tc promote a blg lncrease ir exports. Yet only Gerrary
of the 1a-r'ger inCustrlal countrie s expcrts nore of her productions than
Britain. And besiCes, as Darid Johnson oLserves (ltt"t lZ), an export 1-ed
boor is notoriously vulnerable to the fluctuations of wot:ld trade,



rlfiO ARE ,rE ;OFKING FOR? Staterent from Brlstol New Left'

Most people work at least I+O h('urs a v'Eek, a periol durinP r,'hleh a person

is awake" and active about 84 hor:rs. That is, approxirately half the tlre
of ." man,s Life ls spent working. llhat kind of activity is it? For too
*LV .f us , the v,,ork v,,e do has no meaning. For u; , the relationship. to
the- erploy6r is rather like that of the rnachine: he keeps us we| olrea'
*a ,"'rtio money for him. I'he nuf r er of erploye' s is sma11, the nur''er
of those enployei is 1arge, yet the few employers ilirect the b'orkers ' anC

onrn anC keep v'?nar the workers pa'o'luce .

How can th16 situation be changed? The ansurer is tc nationa ise aIl the
industries rhich are privately o ned' nakine' then iirstea'l the propertll of
the publlc, of the people, r,.iro wiIL in th i9 way be the or^arers of lfiat
thev produce. Nationalising an inCustry has nothing to rio with v',he Eher

an inrlustrrr is efficient o:' not, but only r,rith uirethei the moneY it earng
goes to those vlhc pro'luce the goods. An i ndustry lrdI1 only rernrari the
workers if they oran it. Naticna)-isation, as the Labour govelnrrent has
promised it, reans public or^rnershlp, or.mershl-p \y the , crkers of the
l-ndustries in ui:ich ttrey work. thet is, of all the iildustries. 'Ihe
presant goverment promised to beein with stee1. $:t in th'.'ee vears onlv
one maior industrv has been nationalised. Contrary to electicn nronlses,
and to the 1dea1s of the working men raho foundeC the Laboul Party and r^ho

voted the government i-n, this governmenL does not want to nationalise
irdustry and take the proliLs of lndustry away from a I'ew calita'lists in
or.ler to reClstf ihute the gains cf work arons the people vho ,1o work. In
order that the people of Britaln do not reaiise that the sovernment intends
to break its promises, it talks of tefflciencyt, tgrovlth rater' rthe

econo:i6rt, but these words onhr ohscure the fact that they Co not intend
to natlonallse inluctrr,- or redistribute the l^'aalth of lritain.

It is c1er,r tha.L f,he fact of state o!,,n.3rship is an erpty one if the
inCustly tal<en ovcr i)Jr the state reralns the game 69 it was lefore. r&Iat
kind of socialigt t'ovemn"ent is lt whel'e the men 1^ho urork the rai}",avs
have to go on gt,rike ag€inst their bureaucratic overlorCs ',*ro arc ther-
sel-ves neanLto represent a g,overrunent t*Iose iJasj-c ai.n should be to put
the con'.;roI of an industry i-nto the han'rs of those ',^&to worit in it, The
men uho nrn the ralIways are, in fact, capitalists lisgliserl as civil
serva:its. They core frorr the saure schcols as tire in'iustrialigts, anC the
sare unl,versities. These civil setrrants have no interest at al.l in givinEf
the railways to the reilwaynen uho are the rightful owners. It is no

gcod pretenCing to nationalise ar industry. If the real control of the
lndustry .loes not pass lnto the hands of the ',orkers, the industry is
naticnalLsed only on paper', and the control of it stirL helongs to the
snalJ- grcup of pr!.vileged people in thie counttX' vlho effectlvelv control.
everything.

Capitalism has taken over nationalisation in Britajn. Unprofitabl-e
inCustries are nationaliseJ in orrler that they ray lose noney at pullic
ercpense, rrlhi1e privrte lrdustry makes use of the services tl1ey nroviie.
The rai lways carry goods fron one factory to another, helDi np the owners
of the factoriee to make a big pnoflt, vthile ,.'s , the lublic , l:rY for
running the railway. PretenCerl cr fake natl.nalisation is iust another
neans by v'hich our ooney alyi our rights ale h:'nr-e'J over to sorreoile
el,te. Uhttl a]-t the jniustrieS, incluCing those that make 'ig Drofits,
belonF to the publJ.c, the puhlic wiLL continue to pay !*t11e soneone else
makes a orofit.



A.n-art. flom e:<ploitlng the work done blr the men he enploys, the relatlon_shlp l3etween a ]:usinessman r. 
,!{hose first air is to nrie lnoney, anl the 

'-
,"TfI, ls necessarily measured by r&rat the r,rro rker proluces anC ho,.rqulckly and cheaply he Coes it. Ihe nan r*ro wantc to make monev n,rst
see tile rnen l*ro work for him in t_he sane way as he sees machinislowevelat leas the rnorkers lrrow that this is l*rat the employer .loes " l.,brse ttranthqt, our Labor:r governnent have e,lCorsed the capitalist view of tnen ag
efficien+. s,rpe}-,nach ines, makers of noney for sorreone else. The govern_rent got in on promises of guite another kind, on vot,es got unier false
pretences from the ncrkinr men of Britain - the seanen and the :lockers anc
the rdners uhose industries are now '.elng ma,1e more efficient at the

erq)ense cf the men ',*ro rrork in them. r,"Ji1son savs tnat 3ritain nust raise
l+.self W its ota,r exertlons. The e:<erticns hov;ever a.re those of the
t.rorkers, the only things that rise are .rices anC Drofits.

Al]. those lrtro work in the soecalleC tnationalised I inCustiies .leserve
the support of all the people of tsrj tain for rltratever attemFts they
rake, hy stril:es or threats, to influence and eventrrally control the
industrles therselvee, takinp po',er a "ay from the civil servante 'ttorlike the goverrm,ent, are the servants of private i.ndustr.: an,1 r,h o run
pub1l-c industr not for the v,,orking people but for the 6zovernnent and
private inCustry.

rhen publlc industrles are rea11y nrn by the people, the t€ncfits of
autorratLon can be useC to reduce the hours each nan r^rorks - and he will
of course receive his share of the profits Just the same" But rdrile
ind.ustrj-es are oured prlvatery, automati on will he rrse.l on'ty to reduce
the cc8tt of labour, the ar ount paid out ln wages, and thus to increase
the profits of the t-.rlvate o'ltrners .

Ttre situatlon in Britain toCay ls not sta.nding sti1}. the smal1
measure of eifective control on the shop floor which has been !.oi:.t
(after years of industrial struggle ) is heing taken t"/ the povernment
and tire ranagercnt of private industry, actinp topether. ',.lhat control
the rnprkers have over the conditions of labour and its reurarls the
governnnent hope to enC, arrd they hope to do 1t in tu.o nrays: first, Lyrproductlvi{rr agreements rrhich l-ypass earlier agreenents on'.^orkin'
conditions (the r^'Ie book) and, second, bry denying his right to strike,
mkinp it lnpossible for ttre vlorke Lc ,Lo anything ahout the asreementg.

A typlcal rproductivityr deal is thet aEreed hetween the EtrU anC NFEA
(ttre contracting emp1o1-ers ). Tkris leal has given the enployers the
right to pay eiectricians according to lgralesl l*rere, in the absence
of tforrnal- gualiflcations t the grading is arbitrariiv up tb the employer,
itrat thls has meant is that, first, thousan s of el-ectricians have been
dourngrI'ad.eC losing as much as Sl 10s a rnrek on wages that ha.1 DJeviouely
been bargained for. Second , the empl-oyers have heen able to ipnore the
old aereement unrler uhlch one electriclan rnorked $ii th '!h acult nate,
and the mates have been doarngradeC to lahourers. This l-oss ln con.Lro).
ove:. conditions of viork has as its heCfell-ow the big c'rt in '/ages.



V rat can the electriclanc io about thls? Ncthlng at all o f llSii*:
The ETU e:ecutive r,orr" 

"Ig.'Ja-the 
agreement '. The decision to lo this

was arrived at rry the ,":'3"- 
"'o ""tive 

r"{thout anv rrote'*ilatever heing

talen on the matter try,"i'i""" "i the unlon or tirelliele nates ' rhe

union e:<ecutive !*lich sigtrs such an a6rreerent oannot officialy enCorse

,V-"trif." actlon againsi--it. lirgr pritest the electricians rake agalnst

,r," t rg,'"ut""t t ,rhici has cost tno"i of t'hem wages an'! nrany their iobs

;;" ;;i to be unofficial. AnC that, under the tenns of the agreement

ana ine Prices anC Incomes Act, ls 111ega1'

The coffin into rahlch the ETU e)<ecutive has nailed the future of the

eiectricians ls a inePotiating bodyr lcnown as the 'loint lndustrial
Board. Its function can only W ti:e grossest perversion of the truth
be cal-1ed negotiation. The crettion of the Joint Industrial Board has

neant for thi electriclans ln one fel1 swoop a speed un, recw,lancy,
conclitional overtlme, the 1-oss of tJee ri6ht to strike an4, fina'lv,
offlcial recoFnition bY the bca rc anJ thi union for the bossesr lack-
LLst of milLtant workers .

This Cea1. a disaster for the electricJ-ans, is a PsoC exarpl-e of the
kind of d6a1 (ard lts results ) &tlich has been and is 1--'ein3 pronosed for
rany r,'o:'kers in Britaln. It has rnant' nallres - decasr raiisation ior the
dockers I the itransport revolution! or the miracle of the contajners
for transport workers; the tefficient utilisation of labotEI at the
oilworks, Fawley; manning .leals on the rai1l\'al 9. Lll these nanes are
bl-inds to cover a Pene aI &ttempt L.y prj-vate inlustrv an'ithe govern-
rent to exbfact rnore r*ork from fewer uen under conditions in rhich
the e&rker has no say at all aborrt hfiat he does.

Productlvf-y agreerents, the Prices end Incomes Pclicy, incones 
-

restraint, the-vetting of vrage c3-ai:rs, restrictlons on traCe ur:lon
negotlatj,ng riEhts and practices, and the open threats of legislation
and p:'ison-egainst unofficial strikers, all fonn- part of the Lalrour
govern:nentt s 

-serrrice to ggp@, to private industry. ltlhy?
Frivate inlu.stry neeCs money. In order to surwive, its rofits nust
be large enouEh t,o nake it 'rjorthr,r*ri1e for those uho are alrea'ly rich
to stay in it an'l get richer. OLherwise thev urontt l:other. 'fhe '"ait
r,hich the govei' nent ls o'fering to the capitalist is a 5!g in the
proflts of private lndustry. Therefore ryages must he kept 1o1', nore
r,rrork rnrst be got out of thl same nunber (or fewer) men in a given t'ime,
and, fi na11y, r*tere fewer tnen can be maCe to serve, serve the" must

'v,iel1e the rest are nade rredundantt.

'uhy should a labor:r governm.nt r a Povernment in theory comrl"tte4 to
oocialisnr, agree to this? Ttre reason is that, in a capitalist econorv,
as Britaln I s J-s, N0 goverrrnent can act in any otherrlay' 'rnless that
g-overnment attacks the system itself. Even this attack oilC l:e
c" ippled by the fact that thre British poverrnnent itseU is g! of a

capitalist polltica1 system. ltlile we )-lve un:ler a caDita.iist systen
our action is alu:ays defensive. Those r,,rtto nm and ovm the leBal anC

financial prison in vrhich rne live wil-r never weary In their ons l,arrfhtg
upon the llttIe 'rre have, and, unless the-v Po, ad the '^rhole system of
capltal lst pa,wr with ther,, we have very litt1e chance of toore .



lrthat ls tc be :lone?

1)^ Reiect entirely t'e pro{uctivitv ceals anrl rationalisation scheresofferec by the managemeni of prlvate o* in"iiorr"usecr in,J.ustry.
2) fut an enr-l to the prices ancl Incores Act, wr_ich is loade,l in favourof the rane.geuent.

?) .Ii+! for the recognition of the right to strlke anC of free nepo_tiation \etween vrcrkeri and managementil 
"ii ieve]".

Derrand :

]) _Tle conrplete nationallsation of the econorrr]r, an.j the enC of caplt,li.Eiln Britain.

2) FuIL workers t control over al1 in:lustries anl organ:i saticns sonaticnallseC, and over the British 
""o.roo-,

Fieht for these policies in the polltigal orf,anisaticns of ure Lahourrrovement. r{ork for democratic unioil-6-ntroi1".t t- the lay renbers.
If you have 

-any conments on the above, contact the Bristol New Left.Secretary: G. Edw.r-lsr Basenent F1at, 3 Wi;r;;.'i"";;;;;-iri;;"i".:'
LI${ COMPOSEN GETS TI{FEE based upon A.F.P. report

0n February 1!Lh, a Waraaw court sentenced Janusz SzFotanskl, the
composer of the satirical opera Those llho l(eer et and Those Wto,
.Qe!!er, to three years ln prlson. At the erd of a secret trial, IvIr.
Szpotanskl, nged ld, was found Gui1ty of |tsprea,iing false informatlon
on poHttal, econornic and soclal. relatLons in Poland of a nature to
harm the authority and preotlge of the strtert" Irr. Szpotanskl l^z!s also
ordered to psy the co8to.

The opera satl-rised Warsawto officlals and bur.eaucrats - praly anC atate
aUke, Arnong the 16 r,rltness at the trlaL was Nina Karaow, recently
sentenced to three yearst gaoL for Itco'l lectlng ,locurents hostile to
People ls Poland. rl

To those r*ro hnd. great hopes of Poland .lemocrstlslng ltself after the
"October Revolutiontt of 1956 t these lncldente rnust be exLremely disa-p-
olnttng. It ls very clear that genuine sociallst :lexrocracy w111 on\y
come to the countries of the Sovlet. bloc after olgans h-ve tleen creFted
l*rich are ga-pable of leadlng a struggl-e a.gainst the bureaucrats v'iho

have political control.

In the meantime it ls the duty of every cormunist anl soclal-ist to
protest against these trialg. ft le to be hoped that the Blitloh Corunu-
ntst ParLy, v*rlch dld protest (be lt rBther mlldly) against the recent
trlal of I Bussian wrlters, wlLL makes lta dlsqulet }olouln to the Pollsh
authorLtlee. If lt falIs to thls, tt will- be unlerstarrCable 1f many
draw the conclusion that lt only moves !^hen there ig a pr"eat .leal of
pubUclty a bout one of these trl,als.



;h't r firce Lt ls to tnlnk of scuth }frlccrs o Pttertent to send a r ci"l\Y
nfuedteantotheoryrplcGrmeglnl,ledcoasa"reachlnthewl.]-of.plrtheld.
On tt",ury cL,y ttrlt this lnfornltion r'vt's b)-:rzoned rounC the world the

Coloured people of th. c;p;- i;;;lnce lost thelr rlgtrt to send (Mrte ) M'p's
to the House of Assenb\r.

Even in the fleld of sports thele i3 to be no Iet-up on the strict .sggre8at-
Lon of the races withln the frontiers of ihe I prrLheiC republic... i'trite,
Sil"k, 6f"r-ed and lsiatic sportsrden will contl"nue to ca'tlf on their
octivlties in their orn ""pot.te 

sports 5rouncls. Neelle:'s to seLy, the-
io"i1ttt"" used by the rul-ing l&rltls are--vastly supe"ior to ttcse availr-'b1e
for the non+,*rltes. Furthermore, the gre.t maJorlty of the Afrlcan people
in South lifrlca are unclernor:rished 'nd l-ive ln conditions not very.conduc-
lve to physlcal rptowess. Hcw, uniier these circurstences ere the tntegr-
atecltt 0$rpic teims to be chosen? Pre sr.rrab\r, like every other country,
the aparltrela republlc wiIL u,ant to be represented in Merlco City by her
top aihl-etes. How can these be chosen if they are :lenied the onportunlty
to compete agalnst each other, le"ving out the lmportant quesblon of-,
unequai tralnlng fqcllltles? Just to ask the oueetion ls to expose lts
utter absurdlty.

The team ls to be choeen \r a corml,ttee of six B1r cl< and slx !,lhite 8e'l ectors.
Wl1]- they slt together to make their cholce? On South African spori;s
grounds, spectators are strlctly segregated. WllI the Black selgctors by
be all-owed lnto ',vhite grounds to slt alongside their r'lhlte co]leag1res to
choose the teams? Can one rea11y l.nagine the ;lhite Her:'envoll< of South
Afrlca allowlng a dark-sklnned ran or wonan to promunce iulgenent o',rer
a ltrlte nan or uoman? If the International O\nnolcs Corrmlttee belleves
thlsit does not know the Whlte South afrlcang.

Ttrls decision to allow South Africa to partlcip''te in the Mexi co Grnes
makes a fatbe of the antl-recial clauses of the Olyrnpic Charter. It
should not be left to the lfr:iuan natlons to fight ag'inst the 'lecision.
Britain, as v,€11 es the soclallst countrles should back thej-r actlon W
wlthCrawi-ng from the games unless the lecision Ls reversed, There rmrst
be no truck wlth the lnhunan systen of apartheid, either on the sports -
fle,Id or off 1t.

OLYIiPI C CC'MIC CAPERS by Gecrge Cunvln

U.S. FORCED TO CL:TMB DO'|{N BY BRITISU I,NIONISTS from a Lancs. realer

Pressure from Britlsh trade unlons has forced the UnLted Stetest GoverruEt
to drop its notorlous nr,nti-strlke tr clause ln civllian contracts at U.S.
bases in Britaln. 0n dlrect lnetructlons from ir/ashinEton, a new in-lustrlqL
rel.ations charter has been .lrawn up. the clause banned employrnent of
aryone bel-onglng to a unl-on or organlsetion l*rich would ailvocrte strikest
Even the right.*ring General and Munidpal Workersl Union was pronrinent ln
the canpalgn to get the clause throlvn out. This unlon has nembers at t}re

Aaerlcan base at Burtonwcod, Lancs., and was forced to loCge protests
wlth the U"S. Erbassy. In future, arl that wlll be required ls that
civlllans wclklng at Amerlcan ml1ltary bases will_ be asked to sisn a forll
agreeing by the general rules and regulatlons. About 60O workers are
affecteC by thls lrrllng. ft ls shanefuJ. that the Government, Cesplte nany
requests, Dade no noves to put pressure on the ArerLcans to reverse thelr
antL-unLon regulatlons .


